
"Iovî mucli suigar coula you niako in
a season

IlTho last season I vrorked at it I
Macle a thousand pouulds iveight; but it
wvas very liard on the liorses, as the trecs
wvere so %vide apart, ana 1 lad so flir to
go, and 1 wili never try tli e holard
agLmu. They ivere overdoxie, axaI wero
itujured for titeir spring %vork."

"Is your sugar alvays alike ?
Yes, I always mako it good."

Tite l'nct is tliat, our anuadian farmers
iviirh thieir usual improvideisce have '0cutldoivn our beautiful groves of 11naplo
th:ît a good sugar-bush is now a rarity.
31aple alivays grows on the bcst land,
and nies the best firewood s o Unit
wlîat would bo both a valuable source of
income, and also of clomesti eccononty, is
saerificcd for the present ïnccd. MIIplcs
carcfülly tapped and properly taken care
of' wili last for generations, and yield
stigar every year; but they have beeti
ruthlessly slaughtered in evcry direction,
anti the con)sequenco is that a good sugar
:jusli is a great rarity. MIaples ara xîow
heing planted in muany places, aud as they
g'row tolerably fast, uud aflord a beauti-
fui sixade, whlile they iicitlîer throv up
suclkers nor are iu any other way a iiii-
sauce, Nve May yet hope to sec tiiese trocs
rcgularly plan ted round our fields aîid
lîomtesteads, and by the roadside. In soil
that suits them. the resuit would ho shiel-
ter for the fields lu wiinter, and tic snow
kept ou Uie whecat, and thus winter-hkill-
iug avoided, and iu the summner good
sinde for our cattle, and for ourselves
a picturesque beauty added te our land-
scape, %vilîi noue begiu to appreciato
until alter tbey have denuded tho ]and of
ail trecès, and have fêit; the iuevitablo
elI'ect of exposure ln winter, ivant of
sinde iu surnuter, and the drouglit, wlîich
ailiays attend the removal of forest trocs
front the soil. Il ny places in Spain are
now uninhiabitable by drouglit for ivant
of tituber, whichi formerly wvere wel
wvatcred tracts.

AD'VICE PROiM Nnw BP.IJNSWVICIC--
"The N~ova Scotia Board of Agriculture

had a meeting rccently, to make sone
preliminary arrangements for Ulic impor-
tation of cattie, sbcep and pigs, next NI1.
The present intention of the B3oard is to
import froni Ontarioas tie stock obt.ained
from there lnst year, and on previous oc-
casions, have given entire satisfaction.
IWc liope tic B3oard -%vill be successful ln
die future, but t'e think, kt -vould bc more
to the advantage of tic country if a dircçt

rimportation of slheep froa the other side
of the 'vater ivas xnad. Our latest, imi-
portations of shecep fromn Ontario have
not been Uic roost satisfactory."

The above is fromn tlic Colonial F&rnier.
Good shcep cau perhaps bc got cheaper
in England than in Ontario or Quebce,
but we have tried both plans, and have

fotind the W~estern shicep to grive more sa-
tisfaiction, thl tiiose iniportcd dircctly
fronu lenglaid.-ED. J. ov A.

IIINTS ABOUT WORK.-

1Iayig atitd Harvc,,ttîug are supposcd te lie
the lîtobt îinportaiit wvurk fur Jul). ire ià
a çcîiib, of course, in wluicl titis is true. But
if' tiosu uf utir readurs %vdo kecp a daily- record
of' tlîeir f.îri operations ivill turn to thiien,
tla'J i"ill find tlîat gatlîerinjg the creps cons'ti-
tutes, îîuhsaîîgits 1raditional and reail
iîiiportancc, a very sniall p art of the adtual
wYork of the meunt. Vitit inowcrs, reapers
(w'c wisli %uc coui ndd baîders), tudders,
rakes, andi nnloadinrr fooks, ail rui by liorses,
lîarvestiw, cails for tte exercibe of vcry difre~r-
ent, factiltes tlîau it did ivlicîî the fariner, net-
ivitlistiningt, lus inany cares, fotîîd it iiecessa-
ry to lead tUiniwerS aiîd crakh±es iu tu lîay
anti wvliat ficld.

Tir Mo1s'r INPORTANT 'xOîuC OP THuIS
MOSTiI iS doing tiiose tlîings -wlichwov are
const:antly tempted to negleet. Anioîig tiiese
may ue nicutioxied:

Tfite cellar, ,lradns, sinks, privï. etc'., mil.t
be kep>t ch.'au. Dry earth is the best and
clucapest disinfectanit- For sinks and drains.
use copperas or clîlorid of Einte. Tite nights
and nîornings are frequently eliilly. Maa
little lire on the liearth, or in the stove. Go
te bcd early and g'ct plenty of slt'eu.

RuLu FIVîr.s is one of tho inost itîpor-
tant labors on the farin, at tixis season. Noue
siould ho sufi'ercd togo to secd, if it can be
avoided withont too great expense. At any
rate, not a wîeeu slieiild be suffered lu corn,
potatees, and other lîoed crops.

IIILLING Coits, notiUîtstanding se innch
lias been said against the practice, still lias
iuiany advocates ainong intclliient faiers.
Iu our owvn Case, -WC throw up ot littie soil te
the planits earl3' iii Julv, in liopesq of sniother-

inigsoute of tle stitall -%vecds lu thelbiil. About
the first of August wo go over Uic field, and
hoc out sucu iveeds as have escipcd, and the
soil tlat has been tliroivn up eau bc hocd away

WOOD ASIIas AS A FRxTuuznn.-Titis
is one of tlîe inost valtiablo ft.rtilizers within
the reacli of the fariner. Tfite nnleaclîcd ar-
ticle lias tic More potaslî, but the lenclied is
tlîougiis to be qxuite as valuable. 1ui leaehing
tlîey slîriîîk a grood dcal, and luine is usuitly
addcd, iviluii increases their valuie.u hey
are generally sold, tee, at a lcss price. Aslis
are -%vcliiitcd to aIl fai crops, and arc very
bencfîcial in tlîe friuityamd ami oreluard. Miost
farmiers seli wood lu the chias andi .villages,
antd ratdier titan go lhoie eziipty they slîould
carry back asiies anîd otixer fertiiizeu's, to re-
place the potaslî, lime and pliosphxorie neid
tlîat have been carriecý off in tlxe cropsan
animaIs sold. Ashes show inîmediate cfet
fromn their application, and at tlîc saine tinie
last long in tie soil. Tlîcy aire very higlîly
aipprecinued in to oniou grovring disîx4cs
but înny bu applicul iitli equal advaatige to
ordiîîary farna crope. Tlîey should bu ]cept
as near Uic suirface as posible, qpreatl and
Iiarrowed iuîto the steed bed or apphied dlirectîy-
tw tîc groiving crops. Makec a business of
saviag, buYing, and storing asîics during tho
wvintÀer for tlîe next season's operatuons.-
ilnterican /l9ricUurist.

Reports of Agri. Socleties.

YARMOUTHI COUNTY AGRICULTtI-
RAL SOOIETY.

Quarterly Meeting. Mýinutes of last
meeting rend and apîîjrovcd. No Journal
of Ayricudiure iîaving been publislîed
,bince Nuecînbcr, and ne communication
froin Secrctary of Bouard of Agriculture,
tho grant for 1870 4s fot yet dletcrrnilied.

Voted to dispose of seed o1 mid as foi-
lows -Early Riose potatoes at S1.00 per
busîjel, ln any quantity, to any applicant
Russia WVhiat; and Seed Bi3rley -it cost,
umtil season of soiig, wlien b~alance on
lîaid Nw iii be disposed of at auction.

Voted to purclînse a Stîud-horse, if one
eau ho (rot at froin S300 to S300, also froin
G to 12 Soutiffowvn and Cots%'old Lanibs,
wvlierever they eau bo best proctired.

Voted to appropriate S500 toward an
Exhibition, to b liheld on1 the sante date as
last year, ou Tlîurscîay, 5th October, de-
tails to bc arraxiged on iiext quarterly
meeting.

XAY QUATtTERLY 'KI1:rETIX.\O
Quarterly !Ueeting. Tite Presiden lun

the chair. N.uinber of inenîhcrs te date,
(.11) forty-one; aniount subscribed, ($157,-
00) one hîundred and flfty-scven dollars;
cash on hind, exclusive of subseription
list, S417.49) four itundreda.tîd seventeen
dollars and forty-nine ets.

M1inutes of hast, Meeting,- read and ap-
proved. Provincial Grant for 1870, sinco
rccii'ed, ($189.00) une licindrcd ana

eigty-iucdollars.
Tite Secd on liand lîaving been duly

advertized, about (11) elev'en busliels of
IlEarly IPos&" Potatoes wvere sold rit (SI)
one dollar per busîtel; there was not a
singcre applicant for eitlier'Wheiator ]3arlcy;
-afler the nmiddle of April, tlîe wlhole lot
,v'as ndvertised and sold at nuction ; "Eirly
Rose"' broughlt 65 to 85 cts. per busliel;
flarhcy 90 to 95 cts., àvhile the bulk of the
'Wheat, (12) twelve bushels, brouglît, only
69 cts.; se mucîs for tlîe attempt to pro-
moto the growiîîg. of Wlîcat in tlîc Coun-
ty,

In refeience te tlie purclînse of a Ilorse,
Mr. Hlorace B. P'orter lîaving bouglit the
H-orse Il'Black I-Iawkl" froni the lion. 'W.
A. Ilenry. and tlîe latter gentleman, in a
letter to ie Scretary, gii'ing tle llorse
n luiglu claracter, stating tlat lie didunot
think the Society coula do better even if
thcy paid huudreds of dollars for a Ilorse,
it 'ias nlot thought xîccessaî'y for Uhc Soci-
cety te buy one.

Voted that tic Ayrshire Bull "1Pria ýe
of Wales, now in Uhc kccping of Mfr.
Ansel Goudey, bc offerced il, nuction or
Uic first Saturdlay in June, the purclînser
to bc a inember ofthe Society ana te give
bonds to kcep hlim thîrce years.

Votcd tiat Uic preparation of a Premi-
iim List for Uic Exhibition inx October, bo

I 91ýe 2orîi o'%,~i£11111re for Dit~ emoi ît. 66tf


